FREE cotton candy and popcorn! Be sure to enter our drawing to win great prizes!!!

Carnival of Majors

Feel like you’re spinning, in search of a major? Come to the Carnival of Majors!

An event hosted by the Department of Academic & Student Development, where representatives from major departments come out to give students very useful information on majors and minors. Faculty members will be available to facilitate students’ questions.

When: Wednesday, March 6th
11:00am to 1:00pm
Where: SMC Multipurpose Room
Why: To help you find the major you have been searching for!

Mark Your Calendar

February 11: Summer 2013 Registration begins
March 6: Carnival of Majors (see above)
March 13: Change of Major/Minor deadline
March 18-25: Spring Break
March 15: Fall web schedule available online

April 11-19: Undergraduate early registration for Fall 2013. Check Registrar’s website for registration schedule date and time.
April 12: Last day to withdraw from a course and receive a W grade (Registrar’s Office)
May 13-17: Finals and evaluation period
May 18: End of Spring 2013, Commencement
May 24: Grades available on MAX after 4:30pm
Ask an Adviser...

**Question:** I am currently in a major, but would like to look into the possibility of switching to a different major. How do I know if my credits will count towards my new major?

**Answer:** A What-if Degree Audit is the perfect solution for exploring other majors or adding a minor to a current major. This allows you to process a Degree Audit Report for any major offered on campus. It shows you where your current earned credits and in-progress courses fit into the new program’s requirements and will help you better understand the course requirements still needed.

In order to access this, follow these simple steps:

1. Log-in to your MAX account.
2. In the Student Services menu, click “Advisement”.
3. Click “DARS—Degree Audit Report”.
4. Click “Submit a What-If Audit.”
5. There are different “what-if” options you can choose from: Different major/minor/option/curriculum term.
6. Follow the step-by-step dropdown menus to pick the major or minor you are considering.

From here you will be able to access the various majors and minors Millersville University has to offer. What-if Degree Audits are an effective way to try out a different major or minor before fully committing.

This is also a useful tool to bring to your advisement meeting in order to discuss other possible options.

Have other questions about degree audits, majors, minors, or other advisement topics? Contact your assigned adviser, email us at adviser@millersville.edu, stop by our office in Lyle Hall or call 872-3257 and set up an appointment.

What are YOU doing this summer?

So many students today realize getting a degree in four years can be very difficult, especially if one changes their major or has to balance their semester course load with working a job as well. For many reasons, students want to either catch up or get ahead in their studies. There is an easy solution to that, take summer courses at Millersville! The courses are offered in three sessions that last anywhere from four to nine weeks long. A great many are offered in an online or blended format, which fits perfectly with your busy summer schedule. The other great thing, you do not need a tap number, so register for a summer class today, because they are filling up fast!

Registration is already underway for the 2013 Summer Sessions! Don’t miss out on the opportunity!

Who We Are

The Department of Academic & Student Development, located on the 2nd floor of Lyle Hall, coordinates services for all students in conjunction with academic departments such as change of majors, minors, and advisers, and provides advisement for students who have not yet declared an academic major in collaboration with the Exploratory advisers. The office has a comprehensive website at www.millersville.edu/advisement. The Exploratory Program also has a website which includes relevant information for the undecided student at www.millersville.edu/undprgm.